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debL. Therc are ether years in which
tîtat can lac graduaiiy rciuuccu. Let the Cenl-
tury elfort lac, as largeiy ns possible, a great
forward inovenient u£ gratitude tunt shail
pîlace the whio wvork ef our citurcli on a
much, botter and stronger position durliig
te ccntury tuecoine.

SPECIAL CENTURY FUND BANKS.
Specially ranutacturcd for tUe uenitury

leund Connnittce. 11. manipu tas ueun sent Lo
eaeh 1,5. bulierantendent %Vltll the LIOllWIIng
cîrcular: -

To ail scheooi undertalting te use these
laauks, and stating Uic itunber requircd,
Lhcy wiil lac forwvarded trec ef cost
cxccptlng charges foir carrnage, whlch
vilhl lac colleeted on dellvcry. But iii

order te lessea Uic expense et adîn -
lstcrlng the tond, sclioois are invit(1
to remîit at the rate of $2.50 per huti-
drcd, whilh Is Uie cost pnice and wlll luelude
carniage. Thtis dees net nîcan a large arnount
tuecd Indivicluai scliooi, but It vill lae a
large sun If paid by the Comurittee. Per-
haps the teacliers If appeaicd te, wvll ln
seme way provide tîte inoney te pay for thc
lanis. At tlîe sanie tinte if there are seheois
wvlthiîî whose reacli even tis siali expendi-
turc dees net cerne wc sîtail be content
If tlîey lacar thc est of transportation.

Ail the chilidren and young pteople withln
tiîe congregation, wlietiiei li tue schoel or
net, sîtould lac encouragcd te tise tîtese
laani<s. It is suggested that iii cach sehool
a special Century Fotnd Financial Secretary
should lac apî>ointed te wi;oin the banks
sheuld bac retunid every three or six
iiiontîts, and whe slîould regularly hand tUe
contributions te tUe Century Fund Tireasurer
ef the congregation.

We are assured that titis ixink 'viii be
weicome in rnanY of our scitoils, and that
every bey and girl using iL wvill kcep it as
a souvenir et titis great miovernent, which
ineans, so much te Uic young people of our
Cliurch.

11r. F. B. Allii, Old U. C. Celiege, Toronto,
an esteenîcd eider ef te Churcli, has kiudiy
undci'taken te oveî'see this b:anch of otîr
werkz freeo e harge. Will you please in-
dicate to itini inimiediateiy tUe nuniber you
eanu tse. If yotî <esire te purchase Lhe bauks
at tue above cest of Prodiuction and carniage,
kindiy remuit te li wvith your ei'der.

TUe Committee dees net venture te sug-
gest ivliaL arnount yeur scimool should aim
at lu connectien with titis effort. Some
S Cîtois, it may lac nentiened, are airning
a1t an average ot fifty cents frein cach bank,
and thus stîîely is net tee higla. Mauy
scheels '%vill reacli a figure far beyond titis.
CeUId net yeur sehool ain at an average 0f
eue dollar frein each bank. The naine or
evcryv ehild giving or ceiiecting eue dollar
fer thils finù wvi]1 have a place in the Memo-
riai Volume.

Wuc carîîcstUy cîttreat YOU te givo laiue-
diatu attuentiolin titUis iliaîtt<Ži, tu Scoult to
cîttist the lieurty Syiîpathy ut ail thie t.cath-
ors and selielars, aud tu rciiud ail that
this nioveniezît is special and iiiiiit flot be
aiiIed te Iinterfereo with Lte ordinary glv-
îuîgs of tUe sehool te the mnissioni Nvorkt ut the
C:lîurclî. IL i lB oped that cvery Sabliath
school lu the clîurch, wIthout exeption wvill
tise te banks.

Trhis Cenitury Fund mnovenuent is more luil
0g promise to our sons aud daugliters tit
Nvc klow. lâay God lielp us to lbc faitlîfui
iu titis our day of opportunity, and wvlatso-
ever we (Io, let us do it lîeartily as unto the
Lord !

ln tic name of te Comnulttec: R. H.
WVarden. convener; I. Campblal, general
uagent; W. G. Wallace, secretary.

CENTURY FUND CANVASSING BOOKS.
1. Canvassling books are of two klnds;

Blook. A, wlîich is for uise in cengregations
whiere sulascriptions are te bac for the Cern-
nmon Fund only; B3ook B3, for use wixere sula-
seriptions are te bac for both Dcbt and Cern-
mon iFunds.

2. The congrogationai record baookcs te bac
lu care of Uie local treasurer ln eachi congre-
gation or station of a congregation, are sent
eut in sets of two books, and are te lac writ-
ten up iii duplicate. One of these books wil
lac retainied permanently lu the cengrega-
tien, and the other beiît iu 1901 te Toronto or
Halifax te lac piaced iii the Archives there.

Tîtese bookcs are ef two sizes; 500 size
laeing for 500 names, and suitabie for congre-
gations or stations of over 50 familles, and
250 size, suitable for simaller congregations
or stations. These books are net ueeded,
and in fact cannot lac used tili a local coin-
nîittce lias becu orga,,.nizedt and a, local trea-
surer appointed. Application for these books
slîould lae mîade te tUe agent at P>erthî, Ont.,
and every application siîould bac acempanied
lay the nanie aîid address ef tic local trea-
surer, cisc the books wvi1l net bac forwarded.
The erder sîtouhlabc as foilows:-

Pîcase forward setts congregational re-
cord boeoks, 500 size (or 250 size) for the
(ong-reg-ation (or station) ef

in te Preslaytery of ef
wlhiclî Rev. Is minister,
aud Esq., et
(P. O. address) is local treastîrer.

3. Sonie have been scuding iu the original
canvassing baooks to Dr. Warden. This is
net desired. Tiese are te bac retained ln
the congregation, and ail that is iu thein te
bac eutered in te Cougregationai Record
Books.

4. Seme treasurers have been reporting
ainounts paid te Debt 1"uud. The proper
course is te keep a Delat Fund acceunt, and
ln May, 1901, te report the fuli amount paid
towards Delat during the two years.

R. CAMPBEIILL.
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